Driftless Art Collective e info@dartco.org w dartco.org m PO Box 157, Decorah, IA, 52101

Driftless Art Collective
Internship Application

Your privacy is protected.
This information will not be shared our used beyond the specified purpose of this application.

Driftless Art Collective in the region's arts council and network. Our mission is to
empower our community to network and foster partnerships, so together we can
create stronger art-related events, cultural activities and educational opportunities
Your contact details
Full name (last, preferred first)

Email address

Mailing address

Mailing address (detail)

City

State

Phone number

Birthdate

Zip code

Must be 16 or older
Some internship opportunities may require you to be 18 or older
for insurance purposes or provide parent permission.
Your online presence (optional)
Personal website url

Facebook page (include as /yourpagename)

Twitter include as @username

Other I

Other II

Reference (18 or older,
outside of your
immediate family)

Full Name

Their email address

Relationship (boss, former or current, supervisor, relative, etc)

Application Questions
Note: Your creativity in presenting this information is encouraged, however, remember
the content is the most important (i.e. if your video or writing is super slick, but
focused on how much you love cats, it won't help your application very much).
If submitting multimedia for a particular response, please just include link below.

I. How have demonstrated creativity in communicating or coordinating? It might be
an experience, an assignment, a poster, a meal, a schedule, event, etc.

II. Write, draw, attach a photo, video, etc about particular part of your life (or
future) life that you feel compliments our mission to create opportunities for
activities and educational experiences between science, culture, ideas, and the arts.

III. Your proposal for an internship with Driftless Art Collective.
Limit to 2 minutes (if video), or 200 words, include proposed title of internship, 3
skills or qualities you bring to the position, as well as three points you'd like to
explore through the internship.

All set?
Save file as LASTNAME_INTERNAPP2014 as a PDF.
Please email to info@dartco.org, subject line: Internship Application.
If you'd like to send by mail, print and mail to: Dartco, attn: Internship Application PO
Box 157, Decorah, IA, 52101.
Thank you!
We will contact you with any questions and set up an opportunity to discuss how we
could together.

